Driving Directions to our Leeds Office:
Calls Wharf, 2 The Calls, Leeds, LS2 7JU
For Satnavs please enter LS1 7BU. This takes you to the gates by
the car park.

Directions from the M1
-

Follow signs for A653 C (S+W) Leeds
Come off at Junction 3
Follow signs for Central Leeds/Holbeck
Follow the road round, staying in the left hand lane and follow signs for City Centre.
You will come to a set of traffic lights, and carry on straight once through these with Halfords
on your left.
As you continue Bewleys Hotel will be ahead in front of you where you continue to follow
signs for the City Centre.
Staying in the right hand lane, with MPS building on your left.
Follow the signs for Wetherby, York - Asda HQ on the left
Follow brown signs for Royal Armouries/ Yorkshire Playhouse.
Go through the traffic lights and a large blue building is straight in front in the distance.
On reaching the Blue Building turn left staying in the left hand lane following signs for City
Centre/ St. James Hospital.
Then follow signs for the city Centre Loop Road and follow the road over the bridge.
You will then go through a set of traffic lights continuing to follow signs for the Loop Road
bearing left signposted Tetleys, Brewery Wharf.
You will then pass a church on the left signposted City Centre and Holbeck.
You will then bare left again, with Calls Landing Hotel and Aire Bar as you continue down.
You will then pass scaffolding on a building to the left.
You will then see Calls Wharf Offices with signs outside, you then turn left immediately after
the set of traffic lights where you will see the Car Park entrance on the left.
You should then inform us that you have arrived and a member of staff will meet you in the
Car Park.

Directions from the M62
-

Come off at Junction 4, following signposts for A653 C (Leeds + Holbeck)
Follow signs for City Centre
As you continue Bewleys Hotel will be ahead in front of you where you continue to follow
signs for the City Centre.
Staying in the right hand lane, with MPS building on your left.
Follow the signs for Wetherby, York - Asda HQ on the left

-

Follow brown signs for Royal Armouries/ Yorkshire Playhouse.
Go through the traffic lights and a large blue building is straight in front in the distance.
On reaching the Blue Building turn left staying in the left hand lane following signs for City
Centre/ St.James Hospital.
Then follow signs for the city Centre Loop Road and follow the road over the bridge.
You will then go through a set of traffic lights continuing to follow signs for the Loop Road
bearing left signposted Tetleys, Brewert Wharf.
You will then pass a church on the left signposted City Centre and Holbeck.
You will then bare left again, with Calls Landing Hotel and Aire Bar as you continue down.
You will then pass scaffolding on a building to the left.
You will then see Calls Wharf Offices with signs outside, you then turn left immediately after
the set of traffic lights where you will see the Car Park entrance on the left.
You should then inform us that you have arrived and a member of staff will meet you in the
Car Park.

If you struggle to find us just let us know on 0113 834 3705!

